WHO RESPONSE

- WHO and International advocacy organization (Global Citizen) announced: 'One World: Together at home' Global Special which will be a virtual broadcast on Saturday 18-April-2020 to show unity among all people who are affected by COVID-19 as well as celebrate and support brave healthcare workers doing life-saving work on the front lines in the fight against the COVID-19 pandemic.
- FIFA has joined forces with the United Nations and the World Health Organization in supporting the Be Active campaign to encourage people to be Healthy At Home as the world comes together in the fight against COVID-19, today and every day.

GLOBAL

- Countries, Areas or Territories Affected: 209
- Confirmed Cases: 1,210,956
- Deaths: 67,594

ETHIOPIA

- 1 New confirmed case
- 44 Total confirmed cases
- 04 Total recovered
- 869 Total suspected cases
- 02 Total deaths
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African countries reporting COVID-19 cases

WHO recommends all healthy adults do at least 30 minutes a day of physical activity and children at least 60 minutes per day.

WHO recommends all healthy adults do at least 30 minutes a day of physical activity and children at least 60 minutes per day.